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Arthur M Gorman d ied October 1 7, 1935.
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s ... a.h ut~
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Chute po st.

In 19,2 8 Arthur . Gorman

He was a member 0f the

Elks., . the Ec..,gles , anc:1 the Stea rns o·o_u nty Bar 1tssocia tion.

Interviewed: Lyd i a. Gorman.
Date ·:
September 28 , . 1936
Int erviewed by:. W-_lter J ernbe rg
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MARRIAGE RECORD BOOKS. PAGE 14501
Arthur M. Gorman and Florence M. Wright
Married at St . Paul, August 31st, 1918
By:

Charles Edgar Haupt, Rector of St . Ma.thew's Church

Witnesses:

Da isy Wright and Helen Wright

DEATH RECORD BOOK 2 PAGE 9 LINE 221

Arlhur Gorman , Died October 17 , 1931
Born September 9 , 1888

Son of Patrick B. Gorms..n and Jane Miller
Age 47 years 1 month and 8 days
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GORMAN l 'ARTHUR M.;

S cond interview to affirm or correct information in biogr .phy
a.s compared to i nformat ion a,s listed in the

egal recor

in the Ste .rns

County Court House.

CORRECT ION:

a.rriage of Arthur Gorma.n and Florence
1918, is correct a

K.

Wright, August 31 ,

tated in the legal records.

Reinterviewed: Lydia Gorman
Date:
·necembe r 27, 19 ,3 7
By:
Walt er J ernberg

